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Mr. and Mrs. Willard GiimanMore Monument - day to choose a princess from the
area to attend the queen at the'

Mr. and Mrs. F.j W. Lynch of
Baker were attending to business
matipra in this community Mon News from

C. A. Office

agriculture, O. S; C. and the state
industrial accident commission.
Chairman is F. E. Price, assist-
ant dean, O. S. C. school of agri-

culture.
James E. Wiles, farm repre- -

,

sentative of the state industrial
accident commission, says that
facilities covered by the state
workman's compensation law are
continuing unchanged; time loss

were in Monument Friday from
their ranch home. They came for
a weeder which was at Lynn
Forrest's.

According to reports from the
guard station there have been
five fires in the Ritter area but
none of them has been serious.

The auxiliary, Legion and
grange sponsored a dance Satur

Grant county fair this fall. The
gym was donated, also the music
by the Rimrock Serenaders, and
the supper. The proceeds were
given to Darlene Capon to help
pay her expenses. Darlene is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Capon and was princess of the

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Cimmiyotti
have a temporary house almost
completed. They are constantly
expressing their thanks to the
many friends who helped uem
when their house burned.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cox were
in town Sunday from the Gil-mo- re

ranch.

day. They have a ranch on Cot-

tonwood. They were accompanied
to the ranch Monday by Tom
Ross and Leo Flower.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cults
and children of Heppner were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Griggs Sunday.Spray rodeo

Tractors Continue
Lead in Causing
Fatalities on Farm

Oregon farms continue to make
news for their owners, operators

ItmitmimmmjmmammtmtmnmmjBmttmtmaiimtmtt

by the council recorded 36 deaths
from farm accidents during the
calendar year of 1949 as compar-
ed with 34 deaths for the previ-

ous year. Tractors continue to
lead as contributing factors for
accidents, accounting for 13 of
the 36 deaths counted.

Purpose of National Farm Saf.
ety week is to encourage all
farm residents to learn and obey
farm safety rules.

The dubious honor of being in-

volved in the state's most unus-
ual 1949 farm accident goes to
an Individual who received pain-

ful cuts resulting from kicking
out a window.

Overturning accounted for
nine of the tractor deaths, two
of them involving children.

The Oregon Farm Safety coun-

cil is composed of farm equip-
ment dealers, and representa-
tives of farm organizations, the
state department of vocational

accidents have shown a decided
increase during the past five
years. The commission he repre-
sents handles about 11,000 agri-
cultural accounts, a small per-

centage of the state's total farm
population.

Nationally, 17,500 farm acci-

dent deaths occur annually as
well as 1,500,000 disabling in-

juries. Approximately 35,000 farm
buildings are destroyed by fire.

and hired hands throughout the
year in a steady stream of news
accounts published in local pais pers relating farm accidents that
result in death, permanent inNIN jury or work time-los- s for their
victims, according to the Oregono o Farm Safety council, which adds
that this week, July 23 to 29, is
National Farm Safety week.

A news clipping survey kept
Plans for livestock sheds be-

ginning at 24 feet in length are
now available from the Oregon
State college farm building
plan service. Copies of the work-

ing drawings which show con-

struction details may be seen
at the local county agent ex

i

A permit is necessary to build
outside fire (except in approved
incinerators). Absolutely no burn-

ing after 12 o'clock noon.

By order of City Council

tension office.
following lengths sheds: 24, 30,
34, 36 and 38 feet, according to
H. G. Huber, O. S. C. extension
agricultural engineer. A nomi-

nal charge is made for the plans.
In addition to th eplans for

buildings used in a loose hous-

ing system, other plans are
available for approved milk
houses, milking parlors, milk-
ing barns and a covered hay
rack.

The loafing shed plans show
trussed 'gable roofs. They are
designed without center posts in
order that the buildings could
be easily converted to machin-
ery storage or other utility pur-

poses. The working drawings
show plans for laying out raf-

ters, their lengths and details
for building ties and braces.

County extension agents will
show nd discuss plans as well
as offer assistance in placing or
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Dessert Knlte
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Prominent sheep breeders from
throughout, the Willamette val-

ley have consigned 137 rams and
30 ewes to the tenth annual Wil-

lamette Valley Purebred Ram
and Ewe sale in the 4-- fair
building, Albany, starting 9:00
PST, Saturday, August 5, the
sale committee has announced.

Sale catalogues are now avail-
able and may be obtained by
writing to O. E. Mikesell secre-

tary, Willammettc Valley bure-bre- d

Ram and Ewe sale, Court-
house, Albany. Miesell is Linn
county extensoin agent.

Animals representing 10 bfeeds
are being offered. They include
Romney, Lincoln, Corriedale, Cot-swo-

Columbia, Shropshire, Suf-

folk, Southern and Hampshire.
In addition to Mikesell, sale of.

ficials include E. R. Hubbard,
Corvallis, manager; Claud Steusl
loff, Salem and Eldon Riddell,
Independence. Animals offered
are guaranteed breeders and will
have been passed by a sifting
committee before entering the
ring.
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... a great name in silvercrafu'ng. Here's solid silver carveJ
in designs of timeless beauty and perfect balance. And

remember, a century of jtimes-ada- use won't wear out

this sterling. Thrill now to owning it. Start with 2 place-setting-

add more later. Easy payment terms, if you wish.
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PETERSON'S JEWELERS

urn

America'! Lotrett-Prlee-d Straight Blaht
Lotrett-Price- d Car with S.W ttudra-Ma- tl f?rr

Optional on all models at txtru cost,

QThe Most Beautiful Thing on Wheels
Poirer-Packe- d Sllrer Streak Enalnet

t'holre of Six or Klaht
World Itenotrned Hond llerord tor

tieonomu and I. una l.lta

1 Great neaatuA Great Car!J.
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Where in the world
would you make a landing?

Dollar forDollar
you cant boat a

AH (treat heauties have one thing in
common they stand strikingly apart
from the crowd, like the wonderful
new Pontine does!

Wherever you go, you see the new
Pontiac. You are aware that this car
asserts itself in any company. And at
the same time Pontiac has inner quali-
ties which are even more outstanding.
Pontiac is built, from the bottom up, to
he thoroughly good. Come in see
why you should be driving a Pontiac.

We think your answer would he the same as ours -t- he
United States of America !

Hut what could you say if the government here owned

the railroads, the mines, the electric companies, the house

you lived in and the medical clinic where you and yor-fami-
ly

had to go for treatment?

Where amid you find freedom if it ceased to exist here?

That is something to think about when you read or hear

of soda d people urging Uncle Sam to go step

lv tep down the road which always has ended in disaster.

rM iric powrn & light company
A Pari of the American Business System

Suppose we didn't have Reddy Kilowatt here with us now,

doing all his magic services for just a few pennies ;i day.

Suppose he were just cruising around in the strato-

sphere, looking over the world for a likely place to land.

Which country would you advise htm to choose as a

place of opportunity and individual freedom?

Where would Reddy find the most prosperous and pro-

gressive people, able and willing to take advantage of die

wonderful things he has to offer?

Where would Reddy find a government which would

let him be a free and self-relia- citizen, instead ut making

him a dull slave of political commissars?

Where, in the world of today, is the best place you

know for an energetic young fellow to live and work? i Fairley Pontiac (Do.


